
Sent 4/9/24 

EM2:MMI/NDI Dallas Reunion-Register 

Hi Everyone! 

We are excited to announce the preliminary plans for the Dallas Reunion from October 25-27, 
2024!   At this time we have 40 attendees and would like to encourage more folks to attend.  
Shout out to the Class of 1984 to come celebrate our 40th anniversary! 

 

Registration 

Early bird registration is valid through 4/15.  The cost is $40 for alumni and $30 for guest.   

After 4/15 the registration fee will be $50 for alumni and $40 for guest.  Please register and pay 
as soon as possible on our website, so we can begin confirming venues.  There is also a button 
on the website for any additional sponsorship amount toward the reunion as desired. 

 

Website:  https://mmindidallasreunion2024.com/ 

 

Below is an early outline of things in the works for the reunion: 

Friday Oct 25th  

Afternoon  Informal Welcome Happy Hour (cash bar) 

Evening              Tex/Mex dinner (price/location TBD) followed by drinks at local rooftop 
bar 

 

Saturday Oct 26th 

Morning/Afternoon Free Time (list of local tourist ideas will be provided soon) 

Evening                      BBQ dinner and activities at Gilley’s Dallas (price TBD) 

 

Sunday Oct 27th 

Morning  Optional Breakfast (location TBD)  

 

https://mmindidallasreunion2024.com/


Hotel Info 

The primary hotel will be the Omni Dallas.  There are 3 options available to book: 

1)      Via room block at $219 before tax -10 rooms available first come first serve.  Please 
contact Liz Karpati.  We may be able to add to the room block if more are interested. 

2)      Via Liz Karpati on Fora Travel:  $299 before tax for deluxe queen or $329 before tax for 
King-comes with the following perks and amenities: 

a.      $50 hotel credit per stay - can be used at the Omni spa or food and beverages at 
the hotel 

b.      Breakfast for 2 daily 

c.      Room upgrade upon availability 

d.      Early in/Late out upon availability  

3)      Book on your own 

 

 


